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tome that yon do wot 
that «ire very often now,” ate said 
one evening to Ckm and Nettie, the 
latter of whom she forcibly dig
ged forth from the solitude of her 
“Were it not for me, it would ns». 
Why, I need to hear yonr clatter for
into die small hoars, fcwt now----- ”

"Now we are more sensible,” 
duded Nettie, leaning oner tW piano 

to look at

"Itshared; k was aet Ore's fault. Nettie 
eanM not he guüty af foe petty

of disliking her friend heeanse die 
tor to her 

own. Butlfhekved Cyn, then, in
deed, hod the certain fallen oa the and 

; the lights were 
darkness. ^ he loved

mSdtd ; I
byi

that if I wet wart I thon» he doing 
asmethnar to get ahead; and yet, 1
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•And when they had «area terns they 
«non. Mewl ofOfireu*

the twelve with the Se-

----------------fwtee?-
ndmMaadtetete
teHyrifoasfcn?

wounot. kdws at**. *. room.
don't know what to de l"
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ending of her 
oat, and all a 
Cyn? Nettie, with the firat foil 
knowledge of her 
hardly hope otherwise, 
their intimacy, Ms marked 
to her, Ms praise efter, -and her win- 
ah»: beauty and talents. Yes. it mast 
be that he loved her 1 Oh, why most 
Cyn he given everything, and she— 
nodwe? What kted of fotewaa it 
that marked oat the broad, sunny road

•by KM(** abtawc*.} ret tty that?” waggaefoi Chm.
They bed reached their 

at the hotel, and passed. The 
der of the party had dhappmred.
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"One getstm Hi», wnhashpifectolav- 

iteaMh^wtina tehyh. in dots endtiredWereSC to h<vp*to," Nettie"Itfor ter a time I”
PO» Nsttk's troubles made her Mfo

“Yea, one wants a person they don’t 
know to talk with, in order to make it 
interesting T added Ckm, not to be
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that the way Çya didT* «nid Ckm,SnSthfo, MsaD path-half «armtùg the reelisatioe of

s±MïStsrl! "Qeod gacioas 1!’ thought Cyn, dis
mayed at foe result of her probing. 
“This is really dreadfol !” then she ex
claimed impulsively,

“I hope yen have not quarreled, 
yon two I"

? Most ter life teway for
one of lonely discontent, a telegraph
oSee at foe beginning, and a telegraph 
oSee at foe rod ? was foie to be SB ?

"No r thought Nattie, raising her 
head proudly, and looking at foe red 
and swoOsn eyes that gaaed at her from 

“Life foafl give 
of its best; if not of 

fore, foen of fosse! and I wffl week 
I gain nr
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spoke, he took her hand in his, hat 
Nattie,snatched it quickly away.

•Ah! Cya ! ’-she aaid ia seddea and

hmta
to foe T

no 1” replied Nattie 
quickly, “What shall we qaatrel a- 
hentf

Bat Ckm, after looking at her for «

“Oh I“of ys«M» foe hteh font sè^kw when foe
posrernts, woutuxi 
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amid toexpos

wifoatteeefi barwaking of sere!;et
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ire imbed!

z then' hismoment, advanced and held 
hand, saying frankly,

“I believe we have been 
each other of kte, 
happened I do not -know! So kt£^«»be*todr . : mm

Cyn kbked up heprfUlyatfoKH // 
Nattie, who refold hardly f y

‘ r and placing a limp band 
tented away.

took out hie
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Thm foil n lew musical moans ;
And «ni fonaM I «ax as foe winds are

foe he face, and he
Yet, for al her reretstiee, Nattieareas MAS a. 

re at Stop, 
asrsapre;

hadinwid haws .
KHag, disgusted with her iashihty to 
catch a word from inside, opened her 
door, saying sharply, ,

“Are yew coming in, Miss Rogers T'

to
sobbed herself to deep. Net so easy is 
it to renounce lore, and look forward 
to a life barren of ite bat and

t
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foe gay oirck foat gathered 
in Cja*s parlor, pleading every poadfak 

for staying away, and

I*? “I believe I have an« St
“Sot to-night ; tomorrow," said 

Natme, hastily, and kft him bo&re he
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Nattie «Wanted toH. Is at.
red to Odette's“Cfor said Mi» Kfoç, ao 

closed foe door behind her,
hiapars 
He did 
away ia

; foat she vainlyam red TOO»

ss; hesdfCya ta tried to hide, and was
on the soft by Cyn.

were ■ about her ia a 
red Cya 's voice said kv-

of ailrather thas to Ckmi. For 
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betraying her
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all foe rest of foe “I ■idly,'• -. when in his"*r re. what“What kb, dear? TeB 
lately? Tiwst 

it Is it about Ckm ?"

inmarked Mi* KHag. with a
“I don't know why foe efcoeH have 

forbidden kl” i

©ere of Bahrein M is foeto 1 top to 
tolputo

toSpm. Bat he was vay rey ; erenaaitoaSy, 
wildly pry re foe way home, red kept replied Nattie, «toy, even over forer wire, tatted wwa nun. 

marked. Poor 1 Skt was always "tired,” or ‘hrey’,’ very breve» With aUMIUtAl,
- Friday in and nnstMfo, but unLrtaaate entirely
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“Yon da not

to Cyn’s happy 
lore by her sorrow, Nattie cheeked foe 
tears, of which
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of
cool in his tare, 

talked and joked with Cya more. 
than ever. And if a touch ed the 

Nettie's face 
his own, she, in her aelf-

bJ «withr “No ! Iam very 
tte idea of my crying like at 
girl! I am only unhappy bees
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foeAnd fois was aB foe informa* 
sympathetic and perplexed Çys 
obtain.

Siting foat night on a few cricket 
before the fire with her dark hair an-

If Quimby‘s hopes burned brighter 
Mis at this 

think eooseqoentiy

foe rf a&ire. red be was 
happier, Jo, for 

unexplained, was not. In foot, 
he was decidedly queer ; now gay, now 
horribly cynical, not to my
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bnt him 
and foat

r. Amir eya Jobbound—and it 
peace of mind foat be could not i 

foe was
Why, Mrs.r ^ÊSiÉ way. just then, Ki 

Le resting "study” !—Cyn tbco^t ft al 
over, and could not, as she told her
self, make oat what k was aB about.

“I thought everything 
so smoothly,” 
here is what Ckm time

Truly, Cupid, viewed in foe charte
of a télégraphié», was far fromin love with ter, from Ms ac

red the
red Oekste told

Bat I

hetoInM ; for he ted switeb-te pays ter,
thing,

Mi* Archer
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BL on to foe wronged everybody 
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sons Cyn, no moreCytegny

dreamed of Çlem being supposedly in 
lore with ter, fore foe di4 foat Jo 

so filled with thoughts after, foai, 
kind of a maa,

B®If,

1SS£. SteinsXW“I am tired of Erin* with on foe wire* and no 
ont where it is! Doesn’t
a

There was a sneer:6. Can
m foe

lore Mm.5 foatKfing s testismte I wonder? 1 should, if I 1ted he be»»
would have eaJbd him desperately 

ia lore. Bat Cyn,

Doe he love ter? if be does not. te w 
no kind of a hero! Ah ! I knew abas 
would te* foe

e?s ttiy, tear i*-,? I te[OP, of allkte A
Cbm ! a criât! Now,. ritk sorrow, thelybet**,- thm,“You tid onlyA* Mppy,«Ii Ckm. For foe had qai 
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te dots and
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te foethat toLIGHT Wired Lore. !repestitehip let te foeeh- 

red-tend, foat joy when ‘C
te! at there reerew* ,*! nridjCktotod-y But

wake up te Iw, and foe antedSir
lto i to ayun? to■
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